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Selected Correlation Analyses

Trophic State

Lake Age versus

Chlorophyll-a = 0.11
Total Phosphorus = -0.13
Total Nitrogen = -0.16
Secchi Depth = 0.02

Watershed Condition versus

Chlorophyll-a = 0.68
Total Phosphorus = 0.50
Total Nitrogen = 0.61
Secchi Depth = -0.73
Macrophyte Community Surveys Had Been Conducted for 6-8 Lakes In Each Grouping. Therefore, Aquatic Plant Community Metrics Could Also Be Examined.
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Macrophyte Community

Lake Age versus
- Frequency = 0.25
- Richness = 0.08
- Diversity = 0.13
- Charophytes = 0.22

Watershed Condition versus
- Frequency = -0.05
- Richness = -0.42
- Diversity = -0.45
- Charophytes = -0.43
Conclusions

Overall, time has no observable impact on trophic state development in Kansas lakes (over about a century). There may be evidence of a time driven trend for some aspects of the macrophyte community.

Over several centuries?

However, watershed condition exerts tremendous impact on trophic state, apparently over short time frames.

Collectively, the larger lakes in Kansas will achieve hypereutrophic status sometime around 2030 if the observed trend holds.

Lakes in high quality watersheds, regardless of age, tend to approach the conditions describing “reference” waterbodies.

The good news.......Of the two variables, time versus land uses, watershed condition is something we CAN influence directly. The big question.......Will society find the will to exert that influence?